
timesti esboardaboard actsatsonctsonon newspaper expansion0

the board of director of the
tundra times meeting on
february 26 and march I11 in
fairbanks acted upon a number
of items aimed toward accel-

erating efforts to expand the
newspapers operations state-
wide

the board moved to act upon
filling vacancies among its mem-
bershipbership considered resignations
offered by several directors
approved financing proposals
advanced by the publisher and
considered budget and finance

matters
fairbanks attorney barry W

jackson was elected to fill a
vacant directorship and was

selected as board chairman dur-
ing the february 26 meeting

acting chairman chris ander
son was returned tpto the office
of executive vice piesidehtpiesidint of
the c6moanycompany the resignation of
laura M bergt tendered
because of a potential conflict
of interest situation was accept
ed by the board with regret

letters of resignation from
directors ronpon crowe and mary

jane fate were not acted upon
new directors nominated by

thedie publisher were unanimously

selected to fill vacancies on the
board alfred R ketzler presi-

dent of the tanana chiefs con-
ference chairman of the board
of thedie toghettleToghettle corporation
and treasurer of doyon ltd
was elected to one directorship
mr ketzler is a resident of

nenanabenana
murlin G eversoneverso 0of juneau

programsprogram director agtheafthetthet tlingit
and halda central counciluacilncil and

an officer of the goldbeltgoldbertGoldbelt cor-
porationpo ration was selectedselec tea to fill

another directorship the selec-

tion of mr ketzler and mr
everson was viewed by the
board as an indication of board
support for the publishers
efforts to expand the policy-
making function with more of
a statewide perspective

the directors approved a
multifacetedmulti faceted financing package
advanced by the publisher and
designed to meet the needs of
the tundra timestunes expansion
effort increased business staff
equipment purchases installainstalls

tion of instant communications
capability among the companascompanyscomoanyscompcomoanys
offices and a rapid distribution
system were among the items for
which financing was approved

publisher thomas richards
jr said of the meeting 1I am
grateful for the boards actions
in support of the tundra times
expansion effort the election
of new board members will

provide our board a measure
of depth and experience which
will be extremely helpful during
the critical expansion period I1

am confident that further
progress may continue in order
that we 14ntayatay move closer toward

our objective of provider a

better communications service
to alaskansalaskasAlaskans it is with regret

that we accepted Ms bergtsbengts
resignation and wew6wa hope that
the interest conconflictflici pproblem will

not be a longtermlong term situation Is

chairman jackson set the
date of the next board meeting
on wednesday march 23 at
730 pm in the fairbanks
offices of the newspaper


